PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
Town of Montverde
February 21, 2017 ,3:30 p.m.
Town Hall Building- Mayors office
Attendees:

Approved 3-7-17

Russell Anderson: Committee member
Maggie Wattier: secretary
Guest : Don ( our DJ for Disco night)

Joe Wynkoop: Mayor
Claudia Stefanici: Committee member

Minutes from Jan. 26, 2017 meeting reviewed and approved
Old business:
*Don is present to discuss ideas and needs for the 70s or Disco night on March 25th
He will find some appropriate props and decorations to create his disco Dj box.
*We discuss doing best costume and dance contest for main Prize and Trophies. Don can do all
the giveaways and games we want. Name that tune, trivia, hula hoop contest.
*We need a stage name for our Disc Doctor .
*Joe will bring the fog machine and Don says he has lights, strobes, spotlights for the setup.
*Claudia and Maggie will look at table decorations, party fodder
*Maggie will check party city and other for disco ball rental.Will go see Rockit in Eustis
*Joe addresses our ads for this. We have billboards, flyers, posters, our Facebook page,
Southlake tabloid
*Dons fee is $500 for the evening and he's helping with set up, bringing some volunteer help.
*Don is asked if he can do a video promo featuring the Disco theme similar to the one Randall
Crawford band did for us. Approved to pay him same rate we paid for the R. Crawford one.
*Suggested to us to contact " The cleaning guys" for sponsorship. ( from Don) We still need
one sponsor
*Rob Nicols confirmed as solo performer for May 20th concert
New business:
*Reviewed a couple of videos of a local artist Tommy D. The video presented is Elvis
impersonations. Although entertaining, committee members agree that 3 hours of just Elvis
music would be overkill for our guests. Suggest that if he did more variety it might be relooked at
for another time.
(I later heard from Karin and there was more video of this entertainer that was not Elvis.)
*Repost our promo video from Randall Crawford.
*Claudia presented a mechanical bull riding option. Pictures show full set up. Fee will include 4
hours, set up, staff, tear down and liability insurance. $795
Committee like the idea and approve it for the May 25 concert with Rob Nicols , per our western
theme night. Longest bull ride? Best dressed?
*Joe asks to check on liability limits they are including to make sure it meets our requirement.
*next meeting March 7, 3 p.m.
*Meeting adjourned 4:57 p.m.

